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DESCRIPTION 0F A SPECIES 0F CARDIOCERAS FROM
THE CROWS NEST -COAL FIELDS.

Dy J. F. WHTaVRS.m

The genus CaWdiaoeeu of Neumayr and Uhlig consists off a
few species of Ammonites witàm comprtssed involute whorls, a
crenulated keel. and acute radiating ribs,-tbat were formerly
referred to the Amalthel of Von Buch, and that have hitherto been
regarded as peculiar to, the Callovien and Oxfordien subdivisions
of the European Upper Jurassic. It was Birst described in the
twemty-seveoth volume of the « "Paloeontograpbica,"w published ait
Cassel in 1881.

la the second volume of the 411Handbuch der Paluotologie"
(i88s.8S)o Zittel regards Cardàtoeas as closely related to the
Uassîc gemus Amaiheu, but Hyatt, in bis latest and much more
recent classification of the Ammonites in Eastman's translation of
Zittel'. Téxt-book of Palantology (agoo),, places these two
genera in diiferent <amilies, and says that "14the young are very
distinct.

One off the commonest and best kmowm species of C-apiVevws
is the fossal originally described by James Sowerby in 1813
(MimeraI Conchology, vol. L) as Amtm*nik ordah.s, which is
abundant in the Oxfordien 0< Englamd, Fran~ce, Swi -tze&land and
Russie. 0f this specues there are several good specimens in the
Mussum of the GelgclSurvey, that w.re collhcted by th.
vriter in z%~ or u86o. froin the Oxford Clay nid Coral Reg ame

Tb* «uni bus mot proviossly boom rcguadu o .< y
«e on the Nortb American comtimmat but the lu..uub, cadi.
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fimsof Meek and Haydem, fromt the. Jurassic rocks of the. Black
His of Dakota, that was first described i x88, is evidently a

-Yia Cadocm
Tbre years ago, i June, i900, Mr. James McEvoy who was

thon on tihe staff of the. Geological Survey, discovered a amafi
sp.cimi.n of an Ammonite, that appoas to ho a truc Cardio.ras,

front a coarso grit near the top of a ridge running N. ao E. and
-it ao two miles and a quarter N. 76- E. fromt Fertie, &.C.,9

about 4,ooo foot above the sa laveL The. specimen is only a
maturai hoilow mould of the. extorior Mf a aboli that is împerfect ut

tho aperture and about tbirty-two milHimetres, or an inch a"d a

quarter, i its maximum diameter. But, this mould iu uo sharply
deflnd that gond white gutta percba impressions of it, or

"14squeezes " (rom it, show botb tii. shape and surface markings
of tiie wiole of one side of the. fossil and of part of the otiier,

aemarkably wolI.
Tiiese impressions idicate the immature stage Mf a spocies

of Candoems that seemu to bo very closely related to the. Euro-
pffl C. oedahas, but that may be provîsionally named and de-
scribed. as follows.

C&ArnocaâS CANADENSR, nom. prov.

rig.8. Se vm CEa gfua mdM mpmW fm un atu

mo@W coCcW by Mr NcF"y

FW. a. «ipb viw o thesam. àâWlyrmod onom ide

Fig.~ ~~~~~' a 6hl bw&¶.àaof& tWd
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ShelIt at leait in its immature stage. compressed, shallowly
and rather widely umbilicated, with a small and minutely crenu-
lated keel. Whorls about five, increasing rather rapidly in *iz
and rather strongly embracing, about one-haif of the sides
of the inner ones being covered by the overlap of those that
succeed them. Umbilicus occupying about one-third of the entire
diameter, on each side, though its margin as rounded. and very
indistinctly deflned ; peripheral canina neither very prominent nor
distinctly compresued.

Surface of each side of the outer volution narked with a few
comparatively large and distant but narrow and acute primary
radiating ribs, that commence at the suture and terininate about
haif way acroas, in a small pointed tubercle. Of these ribs there
are about ten in the specimen flgured. Besides them there are
rather more than twice as many smal short secondary ribs, that
are littie more than narrow, transversely elongated, compressed
and acute tubercles, on the outer haif of eacb side. The. primary
nibs almost bifurcate from a median tubercle, and seemn to occa-
sionally alternate with an întercalated secondary nib, but the
secondary ribs are not quit. continuous with any of the primaries.
Between the. secondary nibs, alzo, and parallel to, them, there are
a few fine radiating raised lines.

Suturali une unknown, as are also, the exact shape and sculp.
ture of the. aduit, and the contour of the outer lip.

Judging by Meek and Hayden's figures, specimens of C. cet&-
fiomu of about the. same site as the fossil collected by Mr. Mc-
Evoy, have much smaller and more numerous radiating ribs, that
are devoid of tubercles.

Tih. discovery of a species of Cardioeiw in Oei Crows
Nest Coal fields is of conuiderable interest, as tending to show
that tiie grits mn which it wau found are probably of Jurassic age.f Associated with Cardiaoew in these grita, there are fragments of
guards of a rather siender belemnite.

Ottawa june 6, 1903.
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NESTING 0F SOME CANADIAN WARBLERS.
THIRD PAPER.

I3y Wu. L KaLLs, Listowel, Ont.

BLACIC-T11ROATED GRtEEN WAitDitit (Deudn>ia vivus).
This species is more often observed ini the periods of the

spriog and fait migrations than duriog the. intervenkng season,
except in certain favorite localities. The. majority of these
migrants that pass through south-central Ontario in the. spring
season, appear to go further north for the. nesting season; though
it may be that many more pairs remain, and nest in the swamp
woodlands of south Ontario than the few who in this country have
yet gp.4e the. life-history of our minor woodland birds a subject of
special study arc awaire of. Oqcasionally, specimeos of thîs
Sp.CW are noted lu certain Iowland Woods in the vicinity of
Listowei, ln the breeding season ; and every year-in easy suai-
mer-I note the. song of the maie bird at a period whea the. female
is doubtless incubating. I feel certain that some of the species
nested on Wsiduoed in past years, for on orne occasion I examined
a specimea of this species in its aesting plumage, that was shot
ln the back Wood on th. pretnms in the mOnth Of August ; and,
earlier the.sarne season, a pair bad been notedl frequenting a
clump of conifèe in tiie vicinity ; but the dlearing up Of the
original forest and the draining of the low grounds have, with the
improvement Mf the country, effected many changes ln the sum-
mer haunts and nesting homes of various species of our woodland
birds,-amoog othrs ln the more original habits of the. beautiful
and ever iateresting Black-throated Groom Warbler.

In the middle of June of lu season (igoa), I was agre.ably
surprised to discover a pair of these wildwood rangers ln fuit Song,
and actively gleaning their insect prey, in a large, de-shbaded
orchard, fiye miles West of this town. For sme time my corn-

panon and I watched the movemnents of both sexes among the.-
foliage, and llstened to the song of the maie with deep interest.
This performance was effected in a very animating manne but in

a rather doldful tome, aMW much resemhied the song of the Whit.

crowned Sparrow, but was more subdued. This was the nestingitime Mf tii. species ; I was, therdore in hopes of flnding ther
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nest, and for a time my hope of collecting the eggs seemed about
to b. realized, as 1 saw the female tly te the top of a tait appt.
tree and alight beside a newly-formed nest. On examination 1
found the nest completed, but it contained Do eggs ; it was com-
posed of materials much similar to, that of a Chipping Sparrow,
but not near!y se, bulky as the nests of this species usuatly ire.
However, neither time nor circumstances permitted me again to
revisit the site tilt the. nesting season was over ; but 1 feel certain
that the bird nested ini that orchard the past season.

On the i ith of May past, 1 noted this species, the first time
for the. season of 19o2, in a lowland wood north*est of tuis town.
It was then in its beautiful spring plumage and mingling its song
notes with those of a number of .,ther Warblers--also new le, the
season-and ail were actively searching for their insect food
amoag the. budding branches of the. forest trees. Here, 1 have no
doubt, some pairs of them remain through the season, and nest,
as I think, also in another tract of woods te the. south of the town,
where every june 1 hear the song of the. maie of tus species.

Tiie Btack-throated Green Warbler is a lively, active species
ever on the move during daylight hours, and from the time of its
spring advent tilt the nestîn g period is over, a constant and net
uapleasing songster. This period extends from the second week
cf May te the. first week cf july, after which it is heard no more
for the year, though it is probable that it remains lin the vicinity
of its summer home tilt the advent of September, when, with other
species of its family, and the other woodland birds, it leaves this
country and begins its aeriat voyage towards its seuthern home,
which appears to e he shores and islands cf the Gulf cf Mexico.
tu February the. species begin their northward return journey ;
but it is the. early days cf june before the. more adventurous reach
tii. northern limits cf their wanderings. Thus, year after year,
mach repetitions of movements constitue the. principal features of
the tif. history cf the. species, but it cannot, with certainty be told
what terni cf years constitutes the 1 « ld age" c'f a warbler : pro-
bbly ten te fifte.n years is with them the atlotted span cf

existence.

Tii. Hon. G. W. Alleu, cf Toroto, one cf the. pioncer cmni-
cblgit f Ontario, writing te, " Tii. Ontario Fariner, " says
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regarding this species : IlThi. Black-throated Green Wood-
Warbler is occasionally seen threugh the summer ini this part ofCanada ; but 1 have nover met witii the nest of this bird, and amn
inclined te beliovo that the. iajority cf thom breod fartiior north.
Tbey appear ber. in titti. parties of twos and threes on their
soutiward journey in Septomber, and are said te spend the winter
in the tropics. Thoir plumage is very beautiful. The. maie has
the. uppor parts a very light yellowisii green ; thie front of thehead, a band over the oye, the. chooks and the. sides of the neck '
and the. upper parts of the sides of the body, are deep, black ; therest of the lowor parts are white, tinged with yellowish ; the. quilis
and tait feathers are brownbsh-blaçk, tiie secondary coverts Iargely
tbpped witb white, as are tiie tail feathers, of which the. greater
part of the outer three, and a patch on the inner web of the
fourth, are white. . . . Thoso who have seen the nest of this
specios describe it as beiug placed amoug the thick branches cfan evorgreen tree, fromn 2o te 50 foot off the g-round, snd being
composod cf small twigs, stnips of pine bark, fibres of wood, andhorso-hair; aud the set of eggs te ho four in number, of a whitbsh
bue, spotted witii reddbsh-brown."

Mr. Venner, in his Notes on the. Wood-Wanblers of Mou-treal, 1861, dees net mention this spocies; but Mr. D. Wintle, inbis 4"Birds of Montreal," 1896, records it as a Il«common spring
migrant," but a scarce summer resident. "I1 saw one on Junox8, 1887, in Mount Royal Park, and shot a maie and a female
spocimen on JuIy zst, 1885, st Calumet; aise observed two ortiiroe young cf this species On August 37, 18W,~ in Mount RoyalPark. Observed bore in spring, in May, and in autumn, front
October 4th te, xoth."

Mr. Mcllwraith, in bis IlBirds cf Ontario," Says: 46The.Black-throated Green Warbler is a regular visiter in spring and
fatl. It appears earlier bn spring than seme otiiers of its class,and soon anneunces *its arrivai by frequent utterances of btsciiaracteristic notes, which aro readily recognbzed when heard
in tbe woods "i

Mr. M. Chamberlain, of St. John, N.B. *-.*.' ý regardbng dhisspecies : 41It eccurs from the Atlantic bordt I a -,ke Huron, and

-. -~ .~--- '~'. I.
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nortb te, Point-des-Monts. It is said te rang. to the Great Plains,
but bas not been observed je Manitoba."

leIn Cook's u<4 Bîrds of Michigan," this species i8 recorded as a
commen spring and auturn migrant yet as nesting ie various

parts of that State.
Mr. C. W. Nash, ie his "1Birds cf the Garden,"' bas vritten

regarding this species : 419W-th the Bfack-tbroated Green Warbler
we have more concere (than with the Black-throated Blue War-
bler) ; it is quit. common and regularly breeds throughout its
range ie the province (of Ontario) ; though, unless there are a
goed many green trees about, it is not likely te, stay ita the garden
te nest, its preference seemngly being for rather open places,
wbere cedars and bemlocks are dotted about. le tme large
gardens 1 kecu, I lied it settled every summer. It bas a rather
pecullar sort of song, which it keeps up all througb the season,
even le the hottest weathcr, wben nearly ail birds are silent. It
leaves us early in October, and gees south te Central America."

REPORT 0F BOTANICAL SECTION, îgoa.

During the spring and summer cf £902 there w-as a revival
of interest among the botanical members of the Club, and more
work was done than bas been accomplished in any season for
smre years. Foremnost amoeg thone Who w-.re at work were Dr.
Fletcher and Professer Maceun, who studied special genera aed
re-visitedl nany cf the lecalities at which the rarer species growang
ie this vlcinity are te be found. Many new stations cf littie
known species were discovered and several eew species were
added te the local flora.

t Dr. Sinclair and rny of the Normal School students were at
work both ie the spring and in the auturn, and a greatly ie-
creased interest in botany was noticeable amoeg the studeets.

T'ough comparatively few of thone attendlng the Ottawa
University are members cf our Club, we are pleased te, j ýccrd
here that many of the pupis, with their instructers, made:-- unI excursions into the fields and Woods of the vicieity. These hAve
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resulted in mot a littie new information comcorming the. distribution
of our local plants.

Dr. Cophas Guillet contimued bis fild instruction to the. boys
attemdimg bis school. Over goo specie were noted in flower.

In addition to the. geueral work recorded above, many indi-
vidual mnembers of thie Club were active in field research.

One of the resuits of tus remewed activity in botamical study
bas boom the. inauguration of bi-montiily meetings of the. botanical
section. Two meetings bave boom ii.ld tus year, the. first at the.
bouse of Dr. Fletcher, the second at Prof. Macoun s. Tii. prin-
cipal object of these meetngs is to enable working botanists to
keep i toucb with one anotiier and so maire it possible for themn
to work witb greater advantage to tiiemelves and one amotiier.

Dr. Fletchier is growimg ail the. species of Canaian violets
obeaiabMe mm ie Dow bas aul of the. Ottawa species, Most of

wbicii are tbrivimg nde cultivation. Plants of mearly ail bave
been grown from seed.

April ig. A sub-excursiom of iSo to Aylmer. 1pia. #epen
wa collected in perfection of bloom. Aoer rabrem was also in
full Iower and exetoaly brigbt in colour this year.

April 26 was ton wet for a subexcursion.
May 1. Sub-excursi o 10 eaver Meadow, Hull, wbicii about

6o attended.
May o o. Sub-excuruion to Rideau Park; 4o tumned out A

seVere frost the provious magiit (13 degrees) bâti spoiled meary al
uor open at the time.
May 17. First excursion ; 3oo attemded. A large botanical

cdam of Normal Scbool students.
May a6& Sub-excursion to Rockliffe. Violets in bloom;

but, as a class, tiiese plants were mucii injred this year by the.
frost of May 9-. t

May 31. Thore was a smal subexcursion to DoWs swamp.
Thue long autumn of zgoa witb gond collectimg weatber en-

abled thebotanist todo agreat déniof active feld work ; ub.
excursions were held during September to Rocklife, Ayîmer,

Ciesanmd HuIl
fle finit »oye, front was mot tiil October 4. On Septemuber

I ~
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6 a large botanicai excursion was held to Gilmour's Grove,
Chae; ,qo, încluding many of the Normal School sttîdents,
attended Violets ini fine fruit were collected, and the ditlerences
between the species reprosonted wero explained by Dr. Fletcher.

J. M. MCoeux.
CHPRAs GuJILLU.
D. A. CAmpm irIi A. E. knTWOOD.
S. IL. SINCLAIR.

ANoTUES litsarC CL5OR-Dr. Fletches note in the lmt
number of Tms NAi&uaAs oeils to mincd a similar înterosting in-
cident noted on thue Sth June. la tbis case, however, it was a
yoong Red Squirrel, which was busily engaed eating a Jue
Dogue (Lach001f.rua). Thon beetles, esp.ciaily wben <bey are as
abondant as during <b. preent year, ""bmes fuarnialu food for
many of Or small native mammais.mmGmq

SUD-EXCURSIONS.

The fcur<b weekly -mtg of tb. Club vas <ho second visit to
& pant of tbat division of <ho Ottawa disrict bencefortb to b.
kuovu as Quobec We"t On tb. Ifternocn of Saturday, May
and, at heast tao mnembers ad fiands rasnbled about tb. Béaver

M.WIIIIý oelecin ipcrnn n various branches cf matura bis

The mmn stuikia caacteristic ci <ho amateur botanist cf
<bis seso is a desire to acquit. at last a uoddÎ@g aqanac
with or native tees So cloeey wete du. leaders pressd ini <h.
work of id.lyig<ige mmd speie <bat <bey fErvently vlsbe
tbat eitber aigbt or a -pr-oesina botast rnlgt corne.

At 4.30 about orne buudSd pers,... asembe t. hme<b
* apeehers.Dr. Sinclai preoi&ei Mr. J. C. Speace gave *a.

manes of al the plants in love <bat voeurnid t. A. I.
Attwood sa" a few vord on theo pineciple obeeve 9 n navoing
plnts. Mt. S. IL O'Urlen sbowed a S» specrne of <b. Walb-
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ing Fera (Cau>hsenam hIia. s) wbicm b. bail found ang <lie
rocks <o the. west of time haver Neadow. Tmis fora is rare but
is alsÔ ound in sevral otmer places naima Ottawa.

Ur. W. J. Wils inforuned the audience timat tii. best «.
ample ian tus region of a moraine vas to be (ouad directy nortb
of tii. Chaudiere bridge. Tiie m of débris is pierced by tlie
riIvay Unat crosses tne Royal Aearabridge, la thie courseiof bis remarks bo said (bat, wbile a mianae gia secmen simouldalways bave a freali surface. a rock (bat bas been long expoed is

oftea more s erviale for pamotoogca purposes, as tise fossils
are timon weatbered lit o .ronnene.

Ufr. Andrev Halkett exiibited a dasslled collection of smal
aiasca<urmd during the afteraoon. Alter speaking at some

lenb on time vario«s representaivei Mf tii. different orders Mf
Invertebrata, lie simoved tvo species Mf sakes-tm Garter Snaab
(Enlaini. sà*l) sud <lie Grass- Saabe (Leùipprkù veruaM).
Timer. wa a mll protest: ofeéred viien lie assertedl Unet the sinakes
and <lie members ci Une audience beloogmd <o <lie sam lass-

A party ol entomologiansd botaniste MapeMmpani_.d ý by Dr.
Fletcme and Ufr. Gbuon vent as far as Fauy Lake MWd ad"

Mey interesting colcions. Unfortunatey, Uni paty got back
to, <bu rendevous <oo la to, take part la <lie addressms.

0 ALLA.

On tbe gtb May about am0 members sad friends of Une Club
me t at<le soutmera «d of Preston street <o, eunJoy the Ilfth
sub- emsof time season <o thie Central £xprimental
Pea. Here <bey ver, met by Dr. Saumder sud tbe odcers Mf
<lie Paru. As su unusualy large nunaber Mf lader in &Ml

brnce M <le Club*s wSr ver. present tineir presence added
mmc* <o <lie value amnd mncoee of Une outing. Aftera shoot stop
ia Une woods bordering it LIs dam, whe Une sprieg 11owers
of P" Dkhwa4 V. Paue sud V. meue, var. qvfrrà. worm
in excellet conditon, a stasl was made for <lie àArboretuo n dDotairlc Garden of <lie Experimental Paru. Here a csirable
<loue s spent in mtmi h e large collectiof M srbe sud
tes. Tnom whicb ver. mot adm@ir@d, wve <lie plam4ebe
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a" nd praes The. diffèrent species Mf asb also attracted attention.
Sorne of the. early butterfiies were noticed, but noue of thon were

nurneous. he early whiite PN.mp .,lmwc-àùaiaua wus the. mnot
abondant, and mor nice. elnesu were secured. A single ex-
ample of the. Smli Fritillary (Arly'aûklo wu, me. iyîog;

ti. gtii May as au early date for thiecis
Shortly after 5 o'clock tii. cornpsny gath.red am the. Direc-

toes houm., where Mm Saunders had kindly pr.pared most wel-
corne idreh.ns At the. requst Mf tii. President, Dr. Saunders
gave an interesting talk relating to nme of the work carrie om
by the. Dominion Eprietal Fatns. Spécial mention ws.

nad. Mf te value of the. experirneuts in tiie hyrDg of fruits
for the. Nortu-west, wiiich gave ev.ry prornis of great succus.
On invitation fromn tii. President, mevefl questions were asked by
nme of thos. preset. on natural iistory and farrn work. Short
addremses were "lm delivered, appreciative of tiie good vork being
don. by due Chab, by MEr. White, the Principal Mf the. Noral
Sciiool, aud b7 Patiier Ljeu-ema.,oM dhe Ottawa Univ.rmty.
Defore tiie members disermed, the. President drew their attention

to tiie presn.ne, in a near-by tree, Mf tii. Parple Pinci an" lie
-Brown Tirasiie. Tiiem charring birds mere mingit agr.mly,
.acii viein witii tii. other to enchant due vision witi the set
meu Mf their notes.

A.G..
Tii. excursion Mf May 30tii to Queen's Park, Ayirner, wua

attended by morne twenty members of due Club..-manly front the.
botanicai Section. Tii. burut grass &"d the. scarcity Mr many oS
tii. floweriuug plants told of tii. unusuai mpring drought but
empbasiaed ti.heauty Mf lte trees and sirubs. Especially
worhiiy Mf not was due tali. graceful Swee Vibunnuin (V. lm,-'
tq.), very prornient nar tii. Chute.

Durng te. aftennoo Prof. Nacoun (oued Sdix h>a
sMd Safx maqdabàids sud Mn. O'Bnien discovere bodusece

ltepstica. Raucdssmbù ùwas found along ti. lin.of te railway, sud a fine patci of the. lange yellow Water-
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manner, and disclosed the. full set cf two eggs in a mere depres-
*ion cf dead leaves. It alighted near at iiand and remained
mctionless, thus permittiag a sufficient description.

Tih. excursicaist asuembled te, listen to shcrt addresses front
the. leaders. The. president, ia answer te, a request, made a
promise of a field guide te, the trees of the district. Mrt. Attwccd
explaned bis systemn of recording f.ied actes, and Prof. Macoun

embsimed th ceest f wrte T.E. C.

BOTANY.

MAcRAe'S CcRau-.cor (CMWIZO>ims " Lr ,Làui.).

A beautiful specimea cf tuis wid.ly distried but always
ref orcid, vas (oued at Renfrew,, Ontario, iii full àever, cOn 23rd

May lest, by Master John Peri., vbe bas kindly pres.nted, it
tbrougb Mr. W. A. Stickle, the Principal of the. Renfrew Medel
Sciiool, te the. benbariu cf tii. Central Raperimental Farm. It
is a very acceptble addition te the. collectioa. This species,
tboumgb v.ry locansd very rare, is videly distributed. 1 bave
reoeive specimens freni Masset, Q. C. 1. (Rev. J. H. Keen) ;
Victoria, B.C. (J. IL Anderson); Aveu., Mme. (Norman Criddle);
a"d Ottawa.

J. Fi.rmaza.
A DOUBLE TaILium ORAXDWoatin.

On the. atet of May lest, Miss Editb Coartney siiowed nie a
vMt bandSone large double triliun tiiet ber fatiier iiad fcund at
Cbiiemea Instend of tiree white p.tals, it bad sou. tventy-four,
arsnged, tbougii vidieut perfect regularity, in six groups of four
.acb, tii. six eter petals b.ing the. lageat, the. otiiers gettiuig
souler tovards the centre. It pr.sented thi prne c f a
beautif vhite rose. Uantunat.y, the. rot was not obtaind ;
othervise, the. atteupt migbt bave bee. miade te, preserve mc, lovely
-a variation by cultivation. Is it neot possible, bowever, that sncb
a vauhety uigbt be produc.d, by culi.aioP

Cui'u*. Guets?.

EmmAruL-In the. Jus number of Tms NA"tUwAUo oh page
j,S lin 39 instead Of «"biiug sou0d,0 red "gkissiug sound»
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HUNTING FOR CATERPILLARS.

Dy Aitmu Gzuie,

The. study of insect tif. is so> intensely interestiog that it is
difficuit te say whicb branch of entemelogy is the most (ascin-
ating; each lias its own devetees. One branch of the. subject
which certainly is exceptienally useful, and fascinating, is the. col-
lection and study et our native caterpillars. 0f late years mach
lias beni demie in working eut the life-historîas of American ini-
sects, but there is stili a vast field in which te make research.
Tihe lîfe-histerie cf our butterfiies are fairly well knewn, but only
a very small per- entage cf the larve cf even eur cemmen moths
have bien studied. ILepidoptereus larve a be cellected at amy
tinte et the year, but the best epportunities are te b. found during
the summer fer acquiring a knowledRe of these interestiog
creatures.

It is strange that unost people sem te regard caterpillars
as repulsive, horrid things;- but tuis, of ceurse, can ooly b.
accouuited fer by the fact that tbey have neyer really taken the
trouble te look at ene. None of Natures eidren are herrid. It
is enly our unfertunate uninterestednes that is accountable for
mach inaccurate views. There is really nething ini nature which is
nui. teautiful, if carefully examined and preperly understeed, and,
even these caterpillars which are thouglit by many te be meet
repulsive, are of thenielves net at &Il respensible for teeliuig
akin te disgust or herror. Mho exhibiting a case cf butterfie
or moths, it is quite usual for the onlooker te make some remark
regarding the 'meuty of the specimens ; but, wheu showa the
caterpillars of these sanie species, our visiter, as a mile, shrinks
back, and a reuark net at ail correspondiog with the first excla-
mation is heard. Aithougli presenting semetimes a rather fomid-
able appearace, with the exception of a ver few kinds, which
are provid.d with irritating hairs, caterpillars are quite harmies.
Some of the Spiagidu wiil jerk their headi (romn side te side a"d
eoe snap their mandibles, but tii.y are imable to bite anything
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f thicker than the edge of a leaE, as a very sligit examination
Winl show.

InSecti are so $0abundant tuat tiiey ca b. (oued at any time,
Mud almost i in any place. Their presence everywher. ofers aready ileans for I.aruiug omthing of thie vays and habits of theI ~creatures which constitute so large a portion of the. animai king-

donm. L'en a cursory study of amy of Our caterpiliar will soon
t convînce one that thers is oeuch of interest as regards the. habits

Of even the commonet species, many of whicii show remnarktable
traite.

During the Birst varn day. of sprng even before the. snov
has entirely disappeaed reddii Or mouse.coloured hairy larve,
about an-incii in lengt, are often see walking acros tiie side-J ~wals of oudying streets, or ese- fy ln-ii-!loa rcs
Tii., are the catirpllars Mf PIioag*a mubSce, Harr., and
are ciiiefy interesting to local colleceon in *i of the. fact that
two distnc forms Of the. nloths have been met with at Ottawa,and it is Mot at ailimpoal that we May have hmr two Cood

4 ~species instead of one, as nov rEcogu. bysadadlsta.
The. spring time is also opportune for tiie collection Mf arctiidI ~and noctuid lamve, trnder ston, etc-, particulàny in ope" places

AlOng tii. gr""s Sides Of trd tracks there are usually numi.
bers of Stips of bark brokea pieces Mf plank, etc.; and, underneath
tii. sanie, may Mf tii.lre, 4which Pals the. winter about haif,
Or nealy full grownpcam b. foued iiiding at <bat time ot the. year.
Thi. old 1«av« s Mmullein Plants also hanbour various kminda Mf
catarplllm

After thii Ma" u june. by wbich tim. many caterpilars
wil have hatch.d fron, Ogg laid durng tiios. montiis, doubtless
tii. ms prolific WaY Of coUectng larve is by beating tii. of
tii. Plant tiiY are -feedng upon, into a beating net Dealer in
«ntmolocaJ supplies have for sal nets made specially for the.

purpose ; but the. accompanying fiure shows a good pattern for
an easily Made Dot wbici cao b. ield ben.atii tii. plants witii o«e
iiand, wile tiie larve -are beaten down on to it witii a ligit rod
iield lu the. otiier baud. This beating mau consist Mi a stic ou

side and a fiat sheet'of cotton betwe. tire. (eet vide at tii.
1 iud one foot at the. botton.. Tvo cross bars close togetier
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at the base allow of this flot being easily held by taking the upper
bar in the. left hand, so, that the lover bar resta ag-ainst the- back

of the wnist. 'W. have used
these nets in coonection

0 with our officiai field work
N and have found them very

£9 serviceabe. Dr. Fletcher
has recommended them in

his departmental reports'Ns as of mucb value in col-
lecting various insects
which are troublesome
to the market gardemer,
etc., so that tiiey cati b.

1 alrad destroyed.
There are nmany kiads of caterpillara, however, which cammot

b. collected by beati.ng, or gathered (ram beetii atomes, bark,,
etc.,9 on the. grouad. Some of thes. are borers which Pa
the. vbole of their larval euistemce foeding imside thé stems
and roots of varions plants. Tii. caterpillars of the gemus
Papmio.ma (H$dacwi) have, within the last fev years, boom given
special attention by some students. These larve are truc borors
amd work vuthin the. steums of burdock, goldenrod, etc. Piqpoei
P~- oeaPécavich borýes in burdock, is a ceo--monspce
at Ottawa viierever tii. plants are mumerous, and the presence of
the. caterpillar cam usually b. detected by the. witiiering and dis-
colourimg of the. tips. Tii. caterpillars ot P. apasutwhicii
have omly racemtly beem L diseveed, were found, by Mr. Henry
Bird, ot Ry., N.Y., feedimg lii roots of the. Pitcher-plant (Sar'
rorWua). Lost season, wb.n, at the. Mer Bleue, the. writer exam-
in"eduny pitcher-plants, but could mot fi" amy larve, althougb
im the. root of on. plant the. work of a noctuid caterpillar vos de-
tected. as veli as some (rasa, but of course ve do mot know that
it vas of this species.

Otiier larve of simaller species of moths form varions kimds
of cases, imaide of wiic tii.y live anmd change to tii. papal state,

-M
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and some kinds even prodicc gat's. or monre nr tess decided
enlargements of the steme. of their fatul p'ant. These of course
cao onty b. collected hy hiotini: tir the.-i :t thi proper time. A
large number of stitl :in.iler caiterpilIars are ledf minlers feeding
on the soit celtular tissue% iinJer thle epidermis. The moths of
theze leaf miners are very beanuifu but delicate littie creatures.

The tips of plants mzey often be seen drawn together by
tbreads of fine sitk, and, if the Icaves are aeparated, the cater-
pittar which caused this lyinig can b. collected. A species of
economic: importance, because it do«s considerable damage at
times, bas been called the. Greenhouse Leaftyer, front the habit it
h»s of drawing the leaves -of the. plants together, and fastening
themn witb sitk.

IM. pleasure derived froni collectîag caterpîiars and watch-
iog their varied habits, will b. found very hetpfut and fascinating.
There are many tessons which they teach us, from which we could
derive untold benefit. Every species is worthy of study, and, as
there il so gnuch yet to, b. donc in working out the life-histories
of our butterfiies and moths, particutarly of the latter, there is
in this branch ot study atone a vast field for much original
investigation. The value of such work canoot b. over-
estimated. Prom an economic standpoint, it is only when a
complet. knowledge of ait stagces is known that we can hope for
the best resulis in combating the ravages of many injurious
species. 1 feel sure - that anyone who devoteq any tinie te the.
rearing of larva, witl not regret the hours spent in cotlecting and
watching their specimens. On thc contrary, however, they wilt.
be surprised at the interest they find theniselves taking in the
developmnent of their captures, and. even if they should not b.
successful in bringing the. specimens te maturity, they wiIt not, 1
venture te »ay, allow tus disappointment te tesson the. interest
aroused in these creatures.
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NATURE STUDY-No. 111.

(The foilowing in the conchadiog uummary of Dr. S. B. Sinclair's lecture on
"Nature Study ini Amnerican Unaversities," delivered to the Club on Februasy

soth. A fi&) report is gaven in the May and June numbers of the Ediacational
3lonthly of Toronto.)

It may be said that experimentation and investigation have
established the following general principles regarding Nature
Study.

i. Nature Study should flot be coosidered the be ail and ed
ail of education. The humanities and mathematics niust always
be prominent subjects ie a rationally constructed'school curriculum.
It is probable, however, that w;th wiser selection of subject matter
and method le every departmeut, botter results will be secured
with iess expenditure of tinte and euergy tItan formerly, aud that
the introduction of Nature Study will not prove an additions!
burden to the student.

2. Nature Study shouid have a place in the. curriculum of
every grade in every elementary school. The work in early years
should conslst of that cotnparatively spontaneous, noe-tochnical
sud undifeéreutiated study of surrouedings which develops in lator
11f. ioto a sclentiic study of Nature with a defluite probîcun and by
careful and accurato laboratory metbods.

3. The aint of sucIt study in the elementary achool is not so
much information as character. Thic purposo is Dot at the
beginning to furnish a scientific laboratory traiuiug or to OU1 the
oued with scientific tacts. but to develope an attitude--a power of
iaterpretation and appreciation of Nature and also a power of self-
expression, which wial enable the child t.' gain botter control of
hiiseif sud of bis surrouadings, to, live a fuller 1Mf aud to bu of
greater service lu society than ho otherwiso would be.

4. la the seloction of materials snd methods, t"! sat should
be kopt in view. For examplo, the study of the vaioms procossos
by whldrn the. wool of tii. sbep is worked up loto clotb, is usuaily
of groawo value admatoiy to tho city child thas to, the cou"tr
chld, ulmo may alredy bu firly famuhar with the. (acta. Thus, it
la iumhbIàe te lay dowo a doliait. course of study wblch wll bu

should bu closly related to, tii. problems et chlld 11f expoluc

-I
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and s'iiould b. adapted to, the hunger and needs of th~e cild.
During the. symbolic or play priod of later infancy, and during
the. kemnly observant but still comparativ.ly unrefloctive p.riod of
early cildiiood, empiiasis siiould be cast tapon the. sensory-motor,
the. iistoric, the. individual, the. social, ratiier than upon the.
abstract, the. techaical, the. scientilec.

ln tii. primary g-rades of the school, tiierefore, the. great.st
stress siiould b. plac.d upon activities conn.cted witii the. cild's
immnediat. experience, involviog a study of bit surroundings-
geograiy and history.

Wil. the work siiould b. purposive, it siiould not to any
great extent appeal to tiie coi u.wia instinct. Tii. cild is
usually specially interested. ln certain living foras of plants and
aimais ; but b. is not int.rested ini ait suaé forais, nor are iai-

mate objects devoîd of interest to iiim. The. construction of a
tiiermonieter or a study of variotas forais of vater mav lie closer to
the. cbild's life interest tban an investigation of certain animal <orms.

Tii. material sbould not b. sel.cted on the. basis of trivial
superficial interest, but siiould b. of sucb a nature tiiat when the.
cild realases wiiat is there and wiiat it means to, hui, it will
become interesting. The. despised and pers.cuted common toad,
usually look.d tapon as an ugly venomous and loatiisome beast
becomes an obj.ct Mf genuine interest wben the. cild learns tbat
tiie toad is entirelv iiarinless, tiiat it is on. of the. most bumane
and valuable By traps yet discovered, tiiat it destroys large nuai-
bers of injurious insects, tiiat its lif. cycle extends over tirty
years, tiiat it is easily tam.d and tiiat it is destined to beconie a
valuable and iiigiily appr.ciated donustic pet.

5. The. study in thie initial stages siiould not consist of set
fomIlessons. For example, the. metamorpiioses of an insect or

the. developaient of a plant <rom seed to fruit may b. observed for
montiis, witii an occasoa brief conversation to organize the. factsàarneid up to the. present, and to direct obevto for the. futur.
Dy spending an iiour a week, in brief or extended discussion (as
the. conditions Mf the. case requine), mucii valuable work c.a b.
don* in every grade Tii. sciiool garden, and the. lad excursion,
wiien properly conducted, afford the. ideal conditions for elementary
Natre Study.
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&. While supplementary readers, pictures, lanterni illustrations
and prepared specimens are of great service wben propcrly -used,
their advantages cao easily be over-estimated. Nothing cao take
the place of living interest and actual contact. The pet squirrel
that tbe child knows as a conipaiion and cares for day by day, the
fiower which b. bas plantcd and watered and providcd with pruper
light. hoat and moisture conditions, is a thousand times better
than amy dead specimen.

7. Techaical ternis and statîc classiffication should mot to, amy
great, exteot enter into the initial work. lu this connection, Bur-
rough's criticismn is well taken wben he says : "Thie clerk of the
woods is so imtent upon the bi jaci that he docs not sec the
spirit or the meaming of the whole. He does mot se the bird ; hie
ses an ormithological specimen. He does not se thc wild flower ;
he ses a ncw acquisition to, bis berbarium. ln the birds nests he
secs omly amother prize for bis collection. 0f that sympatbetic and
emotional. intercourse with nature wbicb soothes and enriches the
sOUI, he experiences little or monie."

8. The best results will neyer be obtaincd until Public
School classer arc reduccd to, a sufficiently small number. (ay a
maximum of forty) to admit of individual supervieion, and until
teachers kmow enough of natural mcicnce to make thei enthusi-
astic and wise leaders. Under present conditions in graded
schools, the latter difficulty may in a measure be overcomo by an
interchange of teatchers; of difFerent classe, wvhicb will make it
possible for the specialist ini science to teach in different grades. A
primary clas in a wcll organizcd, school does mot suifer by a
change of teachers several times during the day..

c). Nature Study should b. correlated with other cogmate
studies, espccially with form study, drawing, and colour work.
The representations should be mainly from lif. and imagination
mmd mot from copies. Modcllimg should -forai au important feature.

The subjects studicd, in Nature lessons may b. ma&e the basis
-for drawing lessons. *The study and repriesentation of abstract
conventional type form should mot precede the investigation and

expesionofthe forais of the individual object met wltb in the
childa experience. ,It. ia not surpris ing tha th Ui chools do mot
develop morýe and botter artiste, wben we consider thc charater of
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the work doue. Wîth but tew exceptions colour is neyer referred
to, and much of the drawing work is conventional and lifeless.

Ail who bave observed the resuits of a sequential course in
the study of life forms accornpanied by expression in model and
colour work from the kindergarten through the entire school
course, must be convinced of the great value of sucb training.
So long as the public are content with the notion that the acme of
*chool art is achieved when pupils can draw straigbt lines to
vanîsbtng points, littie wiIl Ne accomplished.

Such a relorm would necessitate the securiug of teachers of
drawing who are themselves artists arnc ïho, possess sufficient
knowledge and love for Nature to, enable them to, guide their
pupils to artistic expression. This would involve an addltional

expenditure for teacher's salaries ; but, even from the commercial
standpoint, the extra amount wouId b. a good investmeut.

WHAT i8 NATURU-STuDY?

Nature-study from the public uchool teacher's point of view is
the maintaining in educative directions of the child's maturai
interest in its envirooment. For such work the knowledge of
paramount importance to the teacher is the knowledge of child-
nature ; the knowledge of plants, animaIs, earth and sky, though
necessavy, is secondary. Learming to train the chîld how to use
the materials of knowledire, obtained at first-ha:îd through sense-
activity, in the proper development of the intellectual, emotional
and volitional. phases of its being, is the indispensable preparation
of the successful teacher of nature-study. The nme is unfortu-
mate because it is no liable to be regarded as the equivalent of
acquiring knowledge of nature. Even some who are writing
books and giving lectures to teachers on nature-study (mir are
substitutîng information for education. Educationally, the study
of mature may be digèrent from nature.study and as infenor to, it
as a horse-chestaut is digèerent froui and inferior to a chestmut-
borse.

om Deuns.
Ontario Summer Scbool for Toadurs, London, Ont.
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